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HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothes
Rcmodelinn. Cleaning, Repairing

Hor Men and Women
133 North 11th

REMEMBER ,1

j:

ValFs

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St. i

TUESDAY
ONE NIGHT OCT. 10TH
The Theatrical Event of the

Season

Neil O'Brien Minstrels
llth Biff Annual Tour

Prices 50c to SI. 50
Seats Now Selling

VAUDEVILLE
Wednesday 4 Days

The Paramount Character
Actor

THEODORE
ROBERTS

with

Dewitt C. Jennings
in

"The Man Higher Up"

7 BIG ACTS 7
No Advance in Prices.

Mats. Prices
25c-50- c

Harmonizing Entertainment
ALL THIS WEEK

A g Vile and a Half
a Minute Automobile Picture

Jesse L. Lasky Presents

Wallace Reid
in

"ACROSS THE
CONTINENT"

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW START at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mats 20 Night 35c Chil. 10c

ALL THIS WEEK

GEORGE MELFORD
Production

"Burning Sands"
WANDA MAWLEY, MILTON

SILLS, ROBERT CAIN and
JACQUELINE LOGAN

GREATEST OF ALL DE-

SERT THRILLERS

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW STARTS 1. 3, 5, 7, 9
MATS 30 Night 50c Chil. 10c

IBEM'Y
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

A Vaudeville Gem

J. C LEWIS JR, & CO.
in r Variety Act featuring

J. C. LEWIS JR, and TWIN

SISTER MAXINE

GRAHAM, REED SISTERS
And DARDON

Cl'ssy Song and Dance Revue

JA DA TRIO
CHESTER. ALLEN. O'BRIEN

-- The Three Live Wire Boys"

JERRY & GENE
"Big and Little Casino"

M'NALLY
"The Boy With the Hats"

"FRESH KIDS"
MILES OF LAUGHS

Ruth Roland in "Timber Queen"

International News Weekly

SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7.

Mats. ?0c Night 40c Gal. 15c

ALL THISColonial WEEK

"THE
SIREN CALL'

with
Dorothy Dalton

Supported by
DAVID POWELL and

MITCHELL LEWIS
A Paramount Picture

"r DTC il I. 1. i 7, I
Chil. 10c

Mat-- 15c N.ght-i- Sc

"

COLLEGE SPORTS
EIO GO

10 LAFAYETTE FOR

GAME OlfSATURDAY

Expect More Than One Thousand
ans to Follcw Them to Wit-

ness Annual Battle

N'otro Danio. Oct. 7. More than
1.0, in studcnls of the I'nivorsity are
ix. rrleil to journey to Lafayette Sal-unla-

Ortoli.T 14, to witness the
innnal None name-Purdu- e battle.
The rally will leave South l?enl in
the early morning and leave I.afayett
before midnight. Pames and other

art being arranged for
the evening by the student aitivities
cmnmittee, under whose s the
tn'ii will be made.

The student out 'miring of last year
was made to Indianapolis for the In-

diana game and two years ago the
join m y was made to Chicago for ill
N'oi ihw extern engagement.

The Turdue contest w ill measure tin
1 cieniia) strength of the squad of new-me-

whom Coach Kockne uncovered i"
the opener against Kalamazoo on last
Saturday. Two sensational runs of
ninety and ninety-fiv- e yards by Paul
Castner. and dashes of more than for-

ty yards by Crowley, Millar
and Kane, were made through an
eleven which wa tiring fast. A squad
of the strength which Purdue always-pack-

will give Rockne"s men the ex-

act test needed to classify this year's
learn ami to determine its chances of
success against Cvorgia Tech, Indiana,
West Point. Carnegie Tech. and Ne-

braska.
neve'opments in the opening game

against Kalamazoo have changed the
complexion of the eleven. Ifcsch

an injury to his heel in the sec-

ond play of the game and iil be out
of the game for a period yet unde-

cided. The showing of Crowky. I.av-df- n

and Kane at left half has resulted
in a four-corner- fight with lierg
man, McXulty and Vergera are con-

testing the end positions.

All of the more prominent sport

miters agree that the Ame-Co- e game
Saturday was a complete upset. The
liule Iowa college went through the
Aiues line four times, while they held
the Ag team to a goose-eg- ; score. It

was a repetition of the defeat to Ames

last yeat. Either something wer.t

wrong in that game, or else something
is radically amiss at the Ames school.

Ames usual'y turns out a fonnidaW--

eleven, putting a healthy fear into the
test of the Valley elevens.

The result of Ihe Kansas-Arm- game

held little surprise for the mapoiiiy.
The Jayhawkrr eleven, with just three
weeks of pradice behind them, trav
eled half way across t uc commem.
to find that they were hardly a match

for the Hudson river mililauis. Credl
is due "Polsy" Clarks' eleven, how

(ver, lor Homing me wesi t um.

to two touchdowns, which shows that
the teams were not so badly ill match-

ed. The game was played ill a drizzly

rain, and the West point players

attained a certain amount rZ profici-

ency oil a so"; field at the Polo

Grounds last November.

Keturns from the World's Serie-gam-

are being received by radio in

the military office in Ihe Armory, ac-

cording by thatto an announcement
depaitment yesterday. A wagnavo

has been installed, and there are ac

commodations for as many as care '
listen to the reports. Signal corps

equipment is being used, a id the
are received from the

station at the Oak Grove hotel about

1:30 p. m. The reports will

tnence to come in daily, until the sena-i- s

over, lasting about an hour and i.

ha'f. The Minnesota laily.

With the appoiuunent of Frederii
W. li. Coleman of Miueapolin tht
minister from the l'nited Stati-- xj

Eslbonia, Lithuania and Latvia, an

olher graduate of the Tniversity of

Michigan I brought into Ihe national
limelight. Mr. Coleman graduated iu

the class of 5SS from the Literary col-

lege and received his degree from t! e

Law school three years later. Th.'

Michigan Daily.

"I don't think it's fair," faid Ka:h

ryn Miller. T3. Saturday nion beii.

released from her two-oa- y jail sen-

tence which was iuns-- d for sieeiir)S
.

-t- y-one niiles an hourat the rate oi
on College avenue last week.

Mis Miller w as arrested by Officer

C. P- - Taylor. '23. a student in the
ColVge of Mechanics, while speeding

from ber classes. Judge Robert Ed

gar gave her the alternative of doing

without ber car for six months or

sending two days in the county Jail

Claiming the was only going thirty

miles an hur. Miss Miller vigorously

opposed giving tip her car. In con- -

wk-en- d cramming far
mid-term- s and preparing assignment? I

The Sport Circle
Missouri is next on the list. The

Tigers tire working hard in prepara-
tion for ihe Nebraska game, and it is
safe to say thnt the lluskers will not

inn circles around the Tigers like th''
did with Ihe Coyotes. "Het Nebra-k- :i"

is Missouri's slogan.

The lluskers bettered Coach Alii-.-oil-

statement by twenty-si- points.
The S"otuh Dakota mentor said before
the game that Nebraska wasn't any
good unless she beat the Coyotes by
forty points.

Rudy Iamh, who starred as quarter-
back on the freshman team here two
years ago, was a leading factor in
Ihe victory of Col'ege over
ihe Notre Dame Reserves last Satur-
day. A sensational forty-yar- run by

limh was a feature of the game. Paul
Schissler. former assistant coach at
Nebraska, is head coach a: Lombard.

Thtee opponents of Nebraska this
year had scouts at the gam- - last Sat-

urday. Coach C.harrity of Missouri,

former Princeton fullbac k, scouted the
game for the Tigers, and was loud in
his praises of the Husker eleven.
Scout Williams of the Kansas Aggi?s
was also in the press box. Chet
Wynne, former Notre Dame star, who
is now coaching at Midland, scontel
the game for the "fighting Irish."

Syracuse. Nebraska's eastern oppo-

nent this season, scored its third
of the year last Saturday when

it defeated New York I", by a 30 0

MUint.

Captain Wairen of the Husker ba :,

ketball team sude does b licve th: t

the early bird gcts the worm. War-

ren is conducting daily workouts iu

the Armory gym for the candidates for
the Nebraska cage crew. Between fif-

teen and twenty men are practicing
:laily. shooting baskets and passing the
ban.

Captain Chick Hartley is carrying
around a charley-hors- e as a result of
the track meet with the Coyotes last
Saturday. An the other Husker plov-

ers came out of the game in fine shape.

The lest of the Valley games were
.r.ere practice affairs. Washington
won. Oklahoma did not get into action,
the Kan.-a-s Aggies took their gamv

v.ilh Washburn College. Drake w.ri
at Des Moines.

The standings:
w. l. r-t-

Nebraska 1 ' I1""
Missouri 1 "

Kansas Aggies 1 " 3

Washington ... 1 " 1

Drake 1 1

Ames 1

Kansas 1

Grintie'l 1

Oklahoma '

The inler-sectio.-i- games were not

very surprising, chiefly because the
... - ....I.favorites did not meet ineir maimer,

in any case. Vale trampled on North
Carolina, while Chicago was doing the
same to Georgia. The Army leat Kan-

sas. Cenlre's victory over Mississippi

indicates that the Praying Colonel's

are still a factor on the gridiron.

Noire Dame is up to her old tricks.
One of their men made a ninety-fiv- e

yard run down the side of the field in

Saturday's game with St. Louis. This
is enough to indicate that the Catho-

lics are still playing football.

Saturday's game wilh 'South Da-

kota t bowed uj. some weaknesses i'l

the Coruhusker line, and many point 5

of strength iu the backfield. tl was

stated preseason that Coach Dawson

would indeed be lucky if he could find

men competent to fill the plas of

J'ucelik and Lyman, stars on the 1 521

squad. The coaches se:n to have
found two good men for the places

in liassett and lJerquist, who both
showed they knew considerable of the
game Saturday. Ikitn men are heavy.

Basset t weighing 1 S. and lJerquist

IIS. The two linemen were resjKin-sibl- e

for uuiny of the substantial gains

made by the backfield thru the left

side of the line.

The backfield is a machine in itseli.
probably as formidable a one as lias
played on Nebraska field since the
war. Noble did the lion share ot

carrying the ball, and never failed t

gain. Herb DeWitz upheld bis repu-

tation in carrying the bail as well.

The sturdily-buil- t little half is awz;

like a shot whenever he is entrusted
with the ball. Captain Hartley showed

promise of gaining a berth on the
eleven w ith bis brilliant I lay-

ing. The leader of the iuad is a

veteran of the gume. and his playing

bears that out. In Preston. Nebraska
ha a quarterback that would be harti
to rivaL Preston use, his head in the
direction of the advance.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

The squad now begins two weeks

haul training in preparation for th.
homecoming game, October LM, with

Missouri. The coaches have a tak
them in smoothing out some ot

ihe lough spots that were evident in

.he opening game. It would be difli-ciil- t

to estimate the barm that wou'd

4esult should a spirit of over confi-

dence invade the Husker camp now.

The team won one game, but tiny
did it over a green squad, composed

iiwo-third- s of new men. The Corn

busker have seven games ahead of
them, two of the hardest ones far fro"i
the cheers of enthusiastic Nebraski
supporteis. They face two more
games, equally difficult, on the local

field. An all victorious team is a

sweet dream, but many things can
happen between now and Thanksgiv-

ing day.

Missouri failed to show up to her
best advantage in Saturday's game

with Grinnell College at Columbia.

The Tiger squad noticed the loss of

three of its veteran players .who were
on the sidelines wun injuries. ure
score was 03 to 0, but it can hardly
he an indication of what the Tiger
?quad can do in two weeks, with more
training, and the regular lineup 5:1

place.

The Kansas Aggie hopes of XI

Valley honors went up another
notch last week with the return of

"Swede" Axline, quarter of the 1!'--"

squad, and "Susie" Sears, two letter
fullback. This makes a total of ten
letter men now in the fold. Halm,

left guard: P.urton. right naif; Sears,
fullback; Swartz and Axline. quarters- -

Stark, left half: Steiner, left guard.
Nichols, left tackle; Schlinder. right
guard, and Sebring. right end.

FALL SPORTSmm Whether you play
iacX. bili, basket bell.

off mau-- m way
thletic sport.

Epaidinij ifno1 men'.s
i,re must sauwacuaai.

If It's Spalding's
It's Right

Scud It Catalogue

0 r s--
Lawlor Sporting Goods Co.

We Feature
Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies

Let us show you

some of the latest
models. We develop

films. We appreciate

vour business.

Butler Drug Co.
1321 0 St. B1183

Twent

EXCHANGES

I'niveisity of Washington, P. I. N.
S.- - Latest available registration

show 4. 574 students enrolled on
registration day which is twen'y-tw-

less than were recorded on the com-

plete census last year. Three to five
hundred students usually register
late. Approximately ftSO students
were refused admission to the

this quarter on account of
their low grades. This is the first
year that high school students were
limited, requiring that two-third- s of
their subjects be SO per cent or above.
About 17." applicants for admission
were turned away on tis account, bul
three-fourt- of these were admitted
after passing the freshman scholar-
ship examination.

Discovery that the hillside where
the stadium will be built was of a
sedimentary lorinaticn rather than
I nrd rock has removed the final and
most important dilficulty which laced
the stadium committer.

Professors Andrew- - Iawson and
lin Hnwalda. heads of the geology

.l.'inii iment, gave an opinion some

time ago that the entire lull by

Straw berry canyon was of shale com
position. This statement has now- -

been verified by the drill shaft which
goes back into the hill for a dis-taiu- v

of over a hundred feet.
Had the test shaft revealed hard

rock strata the approximate cost of
excavating for the bowl would have

0as a Parker
patent vi'tiich
rnrplor the
sc ien 1 he pn

or capillar..-a-

ttraction

to make m mifnoMh flow-i- n

i. Icakproof
lev 3. Noother
pea has it--

hid

George Bros.
H. Herpolsheimer.

II

y-ni-ne

CORNHUSKER
In the

been about three million dollars. The

stadium committee originally planned

for Ihe total cost of building the
structure lo he approximately $r.0o.-not)- .

The Pailv Californliin.

Lansing Definite action toward
granting the t'nivorsity of Michigan
permission to proceed with the con.
strection of the foundation and first
structural slab of the first unit of

Chairman Refreshment Committee

Fraternities Sororities
Place your order for Punch and !:

Week and your hoi:-- .

Punch per gallon, $1.00
Over 5 gallons, 85c per gallon.

Varied of wafers to
cream. Fancy H:icks.

We are in a position to serve 'To:
cream and Pecans, sandwiches.
hundred coupes. Come in and l

table linen and punch cups.

Colored Men in

Capp's
J. G.

"I give the Students
With Bntler Dm?

the new Literary Involving

an of JloO.OOO, waa today
ieit iu the of the finance

of tii,. board.
The Michigan Daily.

of
and

assortment

building,

Get tfEae Fern that
F2HH8 Iby a
o tShs Bustton

qA FillerThat's Not Exposed
So Can't Catch Spill Ink

'THIS is one of the vital reasons why the Parker Pen
ranks highest with America's educators and student

bodies. Its filler beneath the neat screw-ca- p

end. There's no exposed lever to catch on the clothing,
spill ink and spoil your suit or blouse. Remove the cap,
immerse the pen in ink, press the button and the Parker
is filled.

This simple, perfect filler was created by Geo. S. Parker, inventor
of the celebrated lealcproof "Lucky Curve" feed. And in r.o ether
pen can you obtain these features so importa... .0 operaiion if a pen
is to perform without a hitch. And that's what you want in a four, lain
pen not one that distracts your mind when you're trying to concen-

trate on study or class instruction.
All points are 14 K rolled gold, so th:y can't rust corrode or

tamish and are not a fleered by z.'.s.
range from $2.50 upward according to s:yle and mountine-Thes- e

pens are made wish perfection ar.J jewel-

er's accuracy and finish found in thefatne-j- t Parker Duof&lJ
the lacquer-re- d pen at $7 that has taken America ty srerm.

Come pick out the point that best suits your hand extra fine. fir e,
medium, coarse or stub. Well give you a Parker Accident Policy
free insuring for one year against any breakage, darrage or un-

satisfactory service of any kind.

1922

eft

PENS
$250 II

Made by The Parker Pen Co., J

good chance for to become
the of the school.

at

Store

expenditure
hands com-

mittee administrative

and

Parker

Prices
tbesamemechar.:.i!

I

The McCiill I'nlversity Swimming

i lull will urn e again start to train a
team in order to bold the intercol-leciat- e

water polo championship.

for Heine Coni.ng
party this i iii:

List prices on Ice

f. ct 1Vi:y Coupe with
vfT , all t Let for a
n... i. -- W. ret.r ,,nd furnish

Ti:v

Fountain
Capp

What They Want."
1321 0 St

aneiv .UTs.

SHOP

1

Harris-Sart- Co. Miller & Paine Latsch Ero.
Tucker-Shea- n Lincoln Eick Store

Cornhuskers

When these are gone there will be no more available.

Preserve the Past Year Memories for the Future

A entering students ac-

quainted with traditions

Get Yours Now the

College Book

is"safety-sealed- "

STATIONERY
Facing Campus

5

i

i

1 i

i

t
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